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RUMORED THAT MUCH MORE

BUILDING IS TO DE DONE.

UNION PACIFIC MAY EXTEND

Dy Dulldlng n Line From Norfolk to

Sioux City , the Union Pnclflc Could

Get n better Hold on TransContl-

nent.il

-

Business.

The Stnto .Tniirnnl my * Iliixt n MM

coin limn who vlHltt-il Onmhiv rnllrnnd-
linndqnnrtcrH tlio otltor tiny nuno buck
with the report that there IH mnro
talk of rnllroiul Inillillni ; In Oniahii
than there him ovur liocii bororn. Ilo
Halt ) bo liolli'voil the lliirlliiKton
Northwestern Mini Union I'aclllc wen
nil jolni; ; to do much tlurliiK the next
two yoant to chatiRO the railroad in-

of Nolirnnlm. Ho mild , amonu other
thliiKH , that ho looked for the llnrllnj ;

ton to do nmmilliliiK northwc'Hl of-

Hcluiylor , for tlioy bollovo Norfolk IH

the loilciil doHtlnatlon of that line
Another railroad rumor roachoH Nor

folk. It IH to the effect that the Unloi-
1'nctllc will build n line from Norfoll-
to Sioux City. In thlH way It IH Halt

the Union 1'arlllo would to; ( n HtrotiK-

or hold on trauH-iumltnoiitnl bimlnoHH
na the M. A O. , which now lirlntHb-

ufllnoRH bore from Sioux City , IB a-

part of the Nnrttiwustarn Byatoin.

MONDAY MENTION.-
J.

.

. H. Ituniltil ofVayno wore In the
city today.

Carl llornt of Miullwm wan In town
ycMlorday.

Kiln Minor of Allen , Nob. , wan In
town today.

Arnold Uhlnmn of Tlldcm wan In
Norfolk today.-

A.

.

. Cohoo WIIH In town yoatorday
from CrolKhton.-

L.
.

. M. Wyntt of Hutto wan In Nor-
folk

¬

thin inornlnfT ,

Mian HopkhiH IIIIH taken rooms In
the Cotton block-

.Ilonry
.

Mnlor of O'Nolll wan In Nor-
folk

¬

thin niornltu' .

Hey 10. Faoa of Madison WIIH In
town tblH morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Gt'orKO IX Iluttorflold wont to
Omaha thin morning.

John C5. HoHHunt of 1'lorco wua In
Norfolk thin mornlnt ; .

Walter noun of 'Humphrey WHH In
Norfolk this morning.-

J.
.

. Cunningham of Verdol was In
Norfolk tbln morning.

Walter l.ulow of Meadow Orovo was
In town thlH morning.-

W.
.

. R lUuinmnu of lloneateol was In
Norfolk over Sunday.-

O.

.

. Kemendor WIIH In the city tblH-

inornliiK from Plnlnvlow.
J. A. Husonettor arrived In Norfolk

yesterday from Atusuvorth.
William LaKrath of Oroaa , Nob. ,

was In Norfolk thin morning..-
loo

.

. ChnloiiHlia of Yale , lown , Is via-

UliiB
-

A. 1) . llowo and family.
11. 10. .leffry and Clara Wbltnoy of

Wayne were In Norfolk today.
1. W. Humphrey returned this morn-

ing
¬

from a trip up the Uoncstuol lino.
August KtniiiQ and William lOmmo-

of Anokix 'wero In Norfolk this morn-
Ing.Hov.

. . .1 1. 1'arker of Plalnvlow Is In
the city , the guest of bis son , Dr. Par
ker.Mrs.

. 11. 11. Mohr mid Mrs. U A-

.Pohlnmn
.

of Plorco wore In the city this
morning.

John II. Harding came down from
Mondow Orovo this morning and loft
at 11 o'clock for Madison to attend a
meeting of the board of county com ¬

missioners.-
C.

.

. C. Mayes , editor of the Husbvlllo
Standard , is In the city visiting bis
brother W. H. Mayes. Ho says the
Hushvlllo country is doing well this
year and bo has no complaint to make
against his newspaper business.

Spencer llcportor : P. J. Harnes of
Norfolka, cousin of the Hnrnca boys
of Spencer , bas accepted n position In-

Kirk's meat market.
The I.idlcs Guild of Trinity church

have charge of Hall's bookstore on
Thursday of this week , and will re-

ceive
¬

a percentage of the sales made-
.Expressmen

.

say that tbo holiday
rush of packages has not yet begun in-

earnest. . The real rush does not como
until the week before Christmas , al-

though
¬

there is now and then a pack-
age

¬

at this time.
The Northwestern has announced its

holiday rates. It will make n. rate of
one and n third faro for tbo round trip
from all points on Its system. These
tickets will bo on sale December 22-

to 25 Inclusive and on December 30
and 31. All tickets will bo good re-
turning

¬

January .

The mid-winter meeting of the I31k-

horn Valley Medical society Is called
to meet In Norfolk January 9. This
society numbers among Its members
about a hundred physicians , mostly
from north Nebraska. Physicians de-

siring
¬

to obtain membership in this
society , or those wishing to read pa-

pers at the next meeting should ad-

dress the secretary , Dr. P. A. Long ,

Madison , at once-
.Lcdoror

.

& Walker , farmers near
Norfolk , have developed a novel
scheme for disposing of their popcorn
product. They put up the popcorn
In small pound boxes , all cleaned and
ready to pop , and sell the boxes for
a nlcklo. This is the corn which C. P.
Parish Is now advertising for retail.-
An

.

effort will bo made this week , it-

is said , to place the output with an
Omaha wholesale house.-

H.

.

. P. Freeland is arranging to re-

move to Greeley , Col. , where ho will
engage In business. His household
goods have already beeen shipped and
bis family will go the latter part of

ho wooU Mr. Frcoland hnn lived In-

.orfolk

.

< JiiHt n ininrlor of n century I

ind It In with regret that ho IcaveH ,

nit IniHlnoHH opportuHllloH BomotlmeH-

miiHo people to do IhltiKH they do not
llto to overly well. The Kroelaud fain-

ly

-

huvo many frlciidR lioro who will
dncoroly regret to luivo thoin Iciivo.-

A

.

number of northern' NolmiHka-

nowHiuiorri| | are printing the fake Htory

soul out to tMiHtoru paporH from LOUR

I'lue , or al leant iiudor u l.otu ; Pine
ilatellun , tollliij ? of a wonderful HOW

river that him Hprutif ; np In thu Hand-

hlllH

-

of the weHlern part of the Htato.-

HOIIW

.

puperH that niiKhl to know ho-
tter are feeding thin fairy tale to their
readerH. The Htory IH falwo from ho-

ilnnlni
-

; to ond-

.Speurer
.

Hojiortor : There Imn heen-
u rhaiice lu the Catholic rcKlmo al-

Hpoucer. . Kather lllnoro ImH heon IIH-

HlKiiiMl to Knthor Kroupa IIH aHfllwl

nut , father Hui'Kor , the former IIHHIH !

ant , liavltiK heoti made paHtor at Craw
ford. Huttfl now IIIIH a rosldciit pas-

tor
-

, who will tvlno altotid linker. Six
yearn aio? Fnther Kroupa had UK

whole of lloyd county, OroKory and
( he Hoselmd reflervatlon. Now ho IIII-

Hau iiHHlHlant to attend Spencer and
Uyiich only. Since liiBt HprlnK Palrfax
and lloncHteel have roHlilcnt prlestH ;

'iltto llurko linn a roHlilont pnntor
What llvo prleHtn attend now , WIIH at-

tended by Kather Kroupo for live
yearn. The growth IIIIH boon wonder
fill.

Fairfax Sun-Uovlow : Tbo Geddon
import ) hint week report the accidental
Hhootlng of Goo. H. Jonlyn , mai-Hhal of
that city , at bin homo on Sunday , No-

vember
¬

2fi. Mr. Jonlyn wan Bitting In-

a chair at homo playing bin violin ,

when bin wife called to him that din-

ner WIIH ready. AH ho arose to put
away IIH! violin and go to dinner bin

revolver foil out of IIH! hip pocket , and
the hammer Htrlklng the rocker of the
chair , the gun wan discharged upward
Into bin body. Mr. Jonlyn wan taken
to the St. Joseph hospital at Sioux
City Monday morning , where an op-

eration WIIH performed In the hope of
Having lilH life , but the bullet bad pen-

etrated Hovoral vital purtu and Mr.-

.lotdyn
.

. died In the hospital on Monday
evening , November 27.

Funeral services for Canon W. T.
Whit marsh , who died on Thursday at
bin homo in Omaha , were hold In Trin-
ity

¬

cathedral , that city , on Saturday ,

HlHhop WllllaniH olllclatlng as cele-

brant
-

, assisted by a number of lOplfico-

pal clergymen. The remains wore tak-

en to Warren , Ohio , where Interment
will take place , accompanied by Mrs-

.Vhltiiiarsli
.

\ , Frank Wbltmarsb , Miss
\Vhltmin-Hli and Bishop Williams. Fif-

teen years ago Canon WhltmarHh waH
rector of Trinity church In Norfolk ,

leaving hero to accept a charge In-

Omaha. . Ho loft many friends here
who still remember him kindly and
whoso svmimthv noes out to the ser ¬

rowing family In tbolr hour of trouble.
Canon Whltmarsb bad been an Invalid
for u long tlmo and during the past
two or three years ho had been bed-

fast most of the tlmo-

.WELCHED

.

ON LOSSES.

Santa Fc Man Stopped Payment on
Check for Poker Losses.

William Prey of Santa Fo , a former
Judge , was arrested at tbo Hotel no-
land In Now York Into yesterday , on-

a telegraphic order from the chief of
police of Santa Fo , alleging that bo
was wanted for passing a worthless
chock. When arraigned before Magis-
trate Walsh , In tbo Tombs court , ho-

Hivld that , not long ago , In a poker
game In Santa Fe , ho had lost $700 In
money , and gave a check for $100 for a-

a balance duo the bankers. Ho had
stopped payment on the check , bo
said , because bo thought the $700
ought to satisfy tbo bouse. Abe Levy
was In court with Prey and the pris-
oner was paroled In his custody , until
the Santa Fo authorities arc heard
from further.-

IN

.

NORFOLK FIRE.

Valuable Papers of Elgin Minister , De-

stroyed Here.-
Hlgln

.

Review : A pastor has at last
been found for the M. E. charge at
Elgin and Cedar In the person of Rev.-
A.

.

. Morris P. Abbot. Rev. Abbott ar-

rived on Wednesday and is hero to-

stay. . Ho will preach In Elgin at the
usual hours , morning and evening on
Sunday , and at Cedar at the usual
hour.-

Rev.
.

. Abbott halls from Denver , ol
which place bo has been a resident
for the past eight years , and whore
his family , wife and son now are
During tbo past year ho has been ir
Cincinnati , and on his way here
preached In Norfolk Sunday. There
ho had the misfortune to have his
trunk , containing many valuable pa-

pers and manuscripts , burned in the
tire which destroyed the city depot
The loss to him Is almost incalculable
as it represented many of the results
of a life's study and research in va-

rlous lines. Rev. Abbott has had con
slderablo experience in nowspapoi
work , and is also a student of physcho
logical and phrenological subjects , aiu
makes quite a specialty of lecturltif-
on those subjects. lie states that hi-

's well pleased with tbo outlook her<

'n every way , and hopes the churcl-
vlll have a prosperous year under his
vistorate. and to this end he Invites
'he friendly and active co-operation o
ill , whether church members or not
Mo hopes to have his family hero bj-

tbo first of the year-

.Pettijohn's

.

Successor.-
Arva

.

Gallogly of Johnstown. Neb.
has been recommended and endorse !

'n Washington for appointment to sue
coed James C. Pettjohn as register li-

tho land office at Valentine. No sue
cessor bnp vpj hr>p "- >. ' - ,, ( for jjjt
place vacated by Mr. Towlo ,

WOMAN'S CLUD SURPRISED AT

MAGNITUDE OF THE PLANT.

LEARNED ADOUT MAKING FLOUR

The Sugar City Cereal Mllla Have Deen

Remodeled Four Times In the Past
Twenty-five Years and are Now

Thoroughly Up to Date.-

To

.

most of the ladles of the Wo-

man's club and other students of the
ooklng Hchool , who visited the Sugar
Mty Cereal Mllln Saturday afternoon ,

the trip proved n revelation. Many
if them had never before been Inside
i Hour mill and thouc who had some
'uiowledgo of the process of making
food products from wheat were BU-

Iprised at the completeness of the
mill , which IH tilled from cellar to-

arrcl; with the most up-to-date ma-

chinery that IH now In UHO for milling.
During the past twenty-live years

there ban been an entire revolution In
milling everywhere , and the Norfolk
mills have been kept up to tbo times.
While the exterior of the mill has not
shown much In tbo way of change dur-

ing

¬

the past quarter of a century , the
life of the plant Its machinery has
been remodeled four times , and there
Is no more complete and perfect mill-

ing machinery In the state today than
that contained within the four walls
of tbo Sugar City Cereal Mills. The
last tlmo the plant was remodeled the
work was done by Allls Chambers Co-

.of

.

Milwaukee , the largest mill build-
Ing

-

establishment In the world , which
employs 8,000 men. A representative
of this company , the head of the mill
building department , himself an ex-

pert
-

miller , while vlHltlng Norfolk af-

ter
¬

the mills were remodeled the last
time , made the statement that these
mills are the most complete of any In
the state of Nebraska.

Thus , while the Norfolk mills arc
among the oldest In north Nebraska ,

owing to the fact that they have been
kept up to date by tbo enterprising
proprietors , they are In truth more
modern than most of tbo mills that
have been constructed In recent years.
The power Is wholly water , of which
there Is an endless supply , and gives
an average of 2fiO horse power. Two
Tnrblno wheels drive the machinery ,

which produces each day 175 barrels
of wheat Hour , 25 barrels of rye Hour
and four cars of chopped corn.

While tbo ladles were visiting the
mill a car of meal was being loader
for Omaha and a car of flour for Lin-

coin. . Hcsldcs , a farmer drove up to
the olllco door from a distance ol

eighteen miles In Wayne county , am1

started off with a big load of wheat
ind rye flour. A number of farmers
Ivlng at quite u distance from these
nllls make a yearly trip hero and take
lomo a big load of flour , etc. , enough
o last thorn until they como ngali
next year.

The Hour produced by the Norfoll
mills la a great favorite with bakers
throughout the state because of Iti
strength , producing 102 loaves of
bread scaling seventeen ounces from
i sack of 08 pounds of Hour , while the
Hour made by mills in tbo southern
part of the state will produce only
about 130 loaves of bread to tbo sack.-

Phis
.

Is largely caused by the wheat
that is used hero and In knowing how
to blend the northern and southern
wheats. Norfolk Is so situated that
It is within easy access of both the
northern and southern wheat Holds ,

and both arc shipped In In largo quan-
tities

¬

and blended with an Intelligent
hand. The bakers of York , Hastings ,

David City , Seward , Nebraska City ,

University Place and Omaha all use
Norfolk Hour very largely in their
work because they find It the most
economical and satisfactory Hour on
the market.

After the destruction of the Ralston
mills In St. Louis a short time ago ,

and while those mills wore bolng re-

built
¬

, the Norfolk mills furnished them
with all the cereals that they used in
their famous advertised products.
Whole wheat flour Is shipped to the
Franklin mills in New York In largo
quantities.-

In
.

the Whcatllng department , where
is handled ono of the foremost pro-

ducts of the mills , the ladles found
a number of girls busy filling boxes
with this favorite breakfast food.
Each girl packs 100 cases of 3G pack-
ages to the case each day , and ship-
ments are made all over the country.
Absolute cleanliness prevails through-
out this department , as well as the
whole mill , for that matter. Wheat
ling Is handled by the Jobbing gnv-

eery trade , who furnish It to retail
merchants throughout six adjoining
states.

Originally there were five Bridge
brothers In the milling business. Mr.-

W.

.

. H. Bridge , who is ono of the pro-

prietors of the mill , with his brother
C. S. Bridge , has had a practical ex-

perience of thirty years and has thor-
oughly learned the art of blending the
different varieties of wheat to pro-

duce the best results. The southern
mills claim that they produce tbo best
flour and the mills In the northern
wheat belts make the same claim for
their products , but the truth Is that
where a mill is so situated that It can
use a certain portion of each kind ol
wheat , tbo most satisfactory flour is-

ho result. Mr. Bridge has found ar-

tor many years of experimenting that
from mixing tbo winter wheat of the
south with the spring wheat of the
north , both of which can bo shipped
'n easily , that the very finest of floui-

is produced , a grade that can not be
made by mills using either the north-

orn or southern wheat exclusively.
This IH why the products of the Nor-

oik
-

Cereal Mills find such n ready
lomand In all parts of the country.

The ladlcn who vlalted the mills con-

sidered
¬

that tholr tlmo had been well
spent , as the trip through the working
mrts of the plant proved very Inter-

OHtlng.

-

. They also found an electric
lynamo at work which furnishes the
vholo of tbo day current and a por-
Ion of tbo night current for the eloc-

rlc
-

lights of the city ,

At the close of the Inspection , the
adles returned to the parlors of the
" ongregatlonal church , whore the last
esHou and demonstration of the cook
ng school wan given.

MATERNITY OF CLUB WOMEN.

Chicago Women are Exercised Over
Repeated Charge of Race Suicide.

The repetition of the charge that
club women shun maternity has
stirred the general federation of wo-

men's clubs to seek statistics on the
question. Circular letters have boon
sent to clubs In every state In the
inlon. A letter asking for statistics
concerning tbo families of club wo
non caused comment In Chicago. A

number of Chicago women's clubs have
received copies and have plans on
foot to gather the required statistics.

The ( Irst to make a showing Is the
North End Women's club , Edgowater.
Those present at a mooting filled out
blanks answering the questions.

Those statistics arc In the hands of
the recording secretary , Mrs. S. F-

.Klohs
.

, 1521 Windsor avenue. They
show that 111 club members were
present and that sovcnty-nlno are
mothers , or an average of l.-ll chll-

dron for the number present. But two
were business women and ono profes
sional-

."Before
.

making my final report I

will got the statistics from the club
members who were not present , " Mrs
Klohs said. "As we had a child-study
program , most of those present were
the younger members. I am sure that
the total average will show three chll-

dren to each member. "

THOMPSON'S JOB IN THE BALANCE

Thompson Threatened With Dismissal
From Post In Brazil's Capital.

David E. Thompson , ambassador to-

nra.II , Is threatened with dismissal
from olllco. Two reasons are as-
signed , either of which Is considered
good for dismissal. The president has
given no Intimation of his final action ,

but it is understood Mr. Thompson ,

who Is now at his homo In Nebraska ,

will not return to his post , says a
Washington dispatch.

Ambassador Thompson and Eugene
Seegar , consul general at Rio Janeiro ,

had a row and each sought to injure
the other with the authorities here.
ino amnassaiior lorwardcd charges

against Mr. Seegar , making allega-
tions

¬

that seemed to disqualify him
for continuance In office. Consul Gen-
eral

¬

'Seegar , In turn , preferred charges
against Mr. Thompson.

The charges In each Instance were
regarded by the president as serious ,

|

and the solicitor general , Mr. Penfleld
of the state department , was sent to
Brazil with Instructions to make a
thorough Investigation. Mr. Penfleld
completed his errand and returned

Ambassador Thompson followed Mr-
Pcnlleld to the United States , landing
in Now York soon after Penflold's ar-
rival. . Ho remained there a few days-
and then proceeded to bis Nebraska
homo. Ho did not como here and pa.\
the usual visit of respect to the presi-
dent and secretary of state. This neg-
lect

¬

Is almost equivalent to an unpar-
donable offense-

.PLAINVIEW

.

NEWS NOTES.

Diphtheria Closes Schoolhouse Crip-
pen Was up Town-

.Plainvlew
.

, Nob. , Dec. 11. Special to
The News : Diphtheria in the home
of Chris Shaffer has caused his lionu
hero to bo quarantined , and , because
the child aflllcted went to bchool the
day before , the grammar school has
been closed for three weeks-

.Jewell
.

& Howklns have sold their
bakery and rcstaurast to Sam John-
son , and the invoice Is now belli };

taken.
Town Marshal Crippen , who was

stabbed by Carl Llesner , was able to
walk down town for the first time Sat
urday.

Put a paper sack on the table , am1
every ono who enters the room wil
look to sco what Is in It.

RESTRAINED FROM ISSUING DIS-

TRESS

¬

WARRANTS.

SERVED WITH AN INJUNCTION

The Burlington Railroad Makes a Move

Which Will Prevent the Collection of

Taxes In Gage County Until After

the First Monday In January.

Beatrice , Neb. , Dec. 8. Deputy Mar-

shal
¬

Moore last evening served Injunc-
tion papers upon County Treasurer
Wright , restraining him from Issuing
dlHtress warrants on the agent of the
ilurllngton railroad at this place for
the collection of taxes. The county
treasurer Is cited to appear before the
federal court In Omaha on the Ilrst
Monday In January.

Good Work , Anyway-
.Crelghton

.

, Neb. , Dec. 10. Norfolk
Nows. Norfolk. Neb. Mr. Editor : Un-

der date of December C you publish a-

atntnmnnt i-mniriHm * flu * \vnrlf nf Mm

volunteer Hro department of this place
during the flro of that morning.

You say the Crclghton volunteer
flro department led by the Huffsmlthg ,

did some excellent work.
The facts arc Chief McFarland and

his assistant , .TnmoB Patten , were
present and directed the efforts of the
company In person throughout tbo en-

tire
-

tire and It Is not right to take the
honors so Justly and hard earned from
our worthy officers and give It to two
members of tbo company. Huffsmllh
Tires , worked hard and should be giv-

en
¬

all due credit but I do not think It

right to give one man honors that be-

long
¬

to another.
Yours very respectfully ,

A Crolghton Fireman.

DIVORCED MRS. THAW WEDS.

Marriage of Former Wife of Edward
Thaw to Wealthy New Yorker.

New York , Dec. 12. Mrs. Freda
Marsh Thaw was married last night to-

J. . Dodrldgo Peet , a wealthy Now York-
er , who has lived much abroad. The
ceremony was performed In Mrs
Thaw's apartment In the Euclid Hall ,

Broadway and . Eighty-sixth street.
About thirty guests , all intimate
friends , were present.

The couple departed at 10:30: o'clock
The ceremony was performed by Rev.-

Dr.

.

. Butler of this city , an Episcopalian
minister. The bridesmaid was Mrs.
David Coykendall , a sister of tbo brldo-
A brother of Mr. Peet was best man.-

J.

.

. Doderidge Peet Is about 32 years
old. Ills residence recently has been
the Republican club , and lie is a mem ¬
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ber of several other known clubs.-

Mrs.

.

. Thaw was Freda L. Marsh. Ed-

vard Thaw from whom
' Thaw

vas divorced is half-brother of Har-

ry Kendall Thaw husband of Florence
Jvelyn Ncsblt and of the Countess of-

Yarmouth. . Ho Is stepson of the
iresont Mrs. William Thaw of Plttst-

irg. .

SOME CORN STORIES.

Stories as Big as the Crop
of Huskcr.

The corn yield over Nebraska
seems to range from 30 to 05 bushels
ior acre and Is considered a bumper

crop. Wagers add interest to the
f some the hitskors. Near Fair-

mry II. A. Day made bet with Louis
Loitbln that ho could husk 05 bushels
of corn In hours. Ho won easily

bo husked 75 bushels the allotted
a Bohemian

farmer near Barneston Neb. , wagered
that ho could 150 bushels of corn

ono day. Ills opponent dropped out
of the race at o'clock In the after-
noon , when had completed 143-

bushels. . Fisher declares that ho could
lave husked 175 bushels had ho
worked until sunset. Harlcy Herald
01 nosier , claims me cimmpum
corn busker of his county. lie husked
uid cribbed for David Duoy 2,200 bush-

els In twenty-one days. In day ho-

husked 130 bushels.
The best husking story of all how-

ovei , comes from Surprise Neb. ,

where announces that ho-

ls really to meet all in
hour contest for substantial wager. .

His friends declare that cam
husk and scoop 230 bushels of com
in in weather.

Clothes For Needy.-

Rev.
.

. D. B. McLaughlln of Norfolk
has received three barrels of clothing

the cast for the needy in his
district over northern Nebraska. Ho
suggests that Norfolk people might
help contribute if they knew of the
opportunity.

60 YEARS' "

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DKSISNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.-
Anvono

.
nnUetrli nncl

quickly mooriiiln our opinion frco whether HII
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tloiniurlrtljromitldontlnl.

-
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cut fri'o. fur patent .
tnken Mmm Co.

iiil v-lllioutclinreo , iutliu-
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.

- New York
11"I - , V , Wiuhltmton , V ,

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Required

until you recolvo and approve of bicycle.

Sea Ten Days Free Trisa®
Finest guaranteed dSum 4 /&SS'
1905 Models ** O & *"
with Coaster Brakes and Punctureless Tires. .

19O3 19O4 Moilols fy 4 Jfrtf'S' '
Best Makes. + * O i

Any mukc or model you want at one-third usual
price. Choice of standard tires best.
equipment on all our bicycles. guarantee.-

Wo
.

SHIP APPROVAL C. O. to any-
one without a cent ilejwsit and allow JO DAYS
FREE TRIAL before purchase is binding.
GOO Second Hand Wheels $ . <tt-
tnkcn In tnulo by our Chicago retail stores tBtJi 10 oilnil makes and models , need as nmv. V" r

flfl NflT KlIY a h-cyclo until you have \\rltten for our FACTO fir
PRIPES MO = TRIAL OFFER. Tires.

equipment , sundries sportlnir of nil kinds , at half reeular jirlco. In our
big tree Sundry Catalogue. Contains a of useful Information. for 1-

UPUNCTUREPROOF TIRES $4fJl
Regular gtrfco $8-50 per pair-

.To
.

Introduce $ M "7 f?
will Soil imm iJNAILS , TACKSYou a Sample OR

Pair for Only OUT
WON'T

THE
LET
AIR

NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES

Result of 15 years experience in tire maklnpr-
.Ho

EASY RIDING STRONG ,
danger from THORNS , CACTUS DURABLE , SELF HEALINGPINS , HAILS , TACKS or GLASS. Serious

punctures , like intentional knife , can FULLY COVERED by PATENTS

vulcanized any other tire. BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Send for Catalosruo "T , " showing all and makes of tires at 50.00 per pair and up

also Coaster-Drakes , Tlullt-up Wheels anil Hlcycles Sundries at the usual or/cosNotlco the thick ruhber tread "A" and puncture strips "H" and " U. " This tire will
outlast any other make-Soft. Klastlc and Easy KlUlne. Wo will ship 0. ON APPROVAL
AND EXAMI NATION without a cent deposit.

Wo will allow a cash discount of 5 * (thereby malilntr the & .50 per pair) rou.
Bond full cash order. Tires to bo returned at our cxpensu It not satisfactory on-
examination. . ,

MEADi OYOLE CO. , Depi. J.L' CHICAGO , ILL

ITION !

SEND US
A $21,50 Man's Complete for

THIS IS WHAT
, absolutely nil-wool , -

Fine Hat , any style or color , 2.00
Pair styush Sines . . . . . . 2.50

, or Percale Shirt , . - - .75
of Fine Suspenders , worth . . . . .25

Pair or , worth . . .10
Nice Handkerchief , border , worth . .1-
6Fourlnhnnd

12,95II-

Q

or bilk Tie , worth .25
Fine Leatherette Case , worth .

$ ai.50"

HUP I AR 0er.' we * end thti outfit complete ID
Uu UltU UULLnll milca e liy pinrem * nv tulitre * * tulijcvt

Mum if i or/thl' * uiprt'M tftml-
ud* vx ie * c ) *

& ) ! fcUiturimtnlt.-t out comra In Si to It
tn l NU'iiMittMiiiHii iinturonit 3-t 13 witUt 3 i te-

at i iir tut u b-nu shirt * it to { |
4 to 7 i u II & in II-

.izu or all. Hiid * b wUU uit of flu*
or cheviot cloth *

PLEASE MEASURING DIRECTIONS.
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